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THE LATE MISS CROKER

IN 1IEM0RIAM.

That tho good a good woman does, lives

after hor, was woll illustrated on Wednes

day afternoon, when, in the prescnco
«»f

a

small but very appreci&tirc and repruhenta
tivo uumhor of thin community, the Mayor
of Bourke (.Aid, Faithfull) performed tho

ceremony of unveiling tho l>euutiful tnonn

raent erecled by public subscription in ^rate
ful

memory }f the laco Miss Catherine
Croker, who, after aovoral years of active
unselfish charity ami henovoluncMu Bourke,
was taken from as after a brief illne>? two

and a half years ago, and now lies at re*t in

tho cemoterj where so mauy of our dearest
and best are also sleeping. For ..oir.o tithe

previous to her lamented death Miss Crokor
lived at tho R »yal Hot«l, where hor matii*
fold truo womanly qualities of heart and

mind so endeared hor to Mr. and Mrs. Moses,
as to ert-rjone whose prinl^ge it was to

knew her

embalmed in the minds and hearts of all

abb* to distinguish tho true note of real,

un»eifi»h, untbing charity,-they decided to
j

erect a suitable raonumont over tho grave
:

where the bturdy, resolute, brighi-h.arted
littlo woman is at test. To do thi~ tffeoiive
ly Mr. M'»60S invited ^the co-npo.-ntion ^f
the public. «nd, to their credit be it B'i1*
largo numb-r of the residents of tho to.vti

ami district readily responded.
^

When
sufficient fumU w*re collected to justify the
expenditure, Mr. Moses, who was in Syduey
at tho time, placed an order with the well
known monumental masons, Tajlor Bros.,

for & monument of very handsome, artistic

deign, at a cost approaching £40. Mr.
Moses personally attended to tfaocompletloo
of the order and tho dispatch of tho monu

ment to Bourke where ho also mado all

'

arrangements for its solid erection in the

cem-tery, while at fhe same time seeipc
;

rhat tho grave w\a enclosed by a substantial
iron railing* A.n idea of tho stability of

the monument will b-3 gathered from the
fnct that it weighed 2J tons aud stands
firmly embedded on its granite pedestal,
built on cro'fl lengths of railway iron laid

upon 18 inches of s<>Ud concrete. Mr. P.

Sharp, under Mr. Moses' supervision, auc

ceasfally carriid out the erection, and Mr.
0. Pacey kindly gavo his services In the

good work and did all necessary
painting and levelling free of charje.
All being thus satisfactorily completed, Mr.
Moses arranged for a formal unveiling of
the monument and at the general request
the Mayor kindly consented to pe»form the

c^romouy. Accordingly at halNpa^t 4 on

Wednesday the M+yor and several other

prominent citizen*, inc«uding the Re.ss. 1..

Morgan aud «T. Bathgate, i»fr. and Mrs.
Moses, Messrs. H. M. Sa'enger, D. Gray,
P. J. Nash, P. J. Foley, and others rtood

reverently round Miss Croker's grave, while
appropriate addresses were delivered. Tho

Mayor said the purpose of the gathering was

to finally complete the work undertaken by
tho friends of the deceased lady who desired

to perpetuate her memory. Miss Croker

had for many years prior to her regretted
doath been a conspicuous figure m ©very
charitable and benevolent work iu Bourke,
and had never tired of assisting tu alleviato

pain nnd suSeriug. In losing her the hos.
pital had lost its mosc zealous worker. to

whom tho cry of aufferinc humanity never

appealed in vain, and in unveiling that
handsome memorial. ho was pleased to feel

that 60 long ur Bourke lasted that stately
monument would continue an enduring t'-a*

tiraony of their grateful recollection nnd
appreciation of tho sterling little woman

whoso life was spent in good wo<ks in <nu

raidat. Aa an effi^i*! of the Mechanics
Iostitute, Miss Croker hud dono more than

else to convert it from a

Iostitute, Miss Croker hud dono more than

anyone else to convert it from a carefully

ehunned institution into one of popular re

port. Truly hor life had act a good exam

ple, and iu paying her tho well-won tribute
of respect shown by tho ceremonial in which

thoy wore that day engaged, ho (tho Mayor)
folt and hoped that it would act as an in«

ceutivo to others among them to umusatethe

good deeds and worthy zeal and charity of

Catherino Croker. who had passed to her
eternal reward. The Mayor then removed

the veil, disclosing a beautifu\ltiuwhcd
marbln mouument bearing tho following

inscription. "In memory of Catusbixb
Croku, died 22nd February. 1S9S. a^-6
45 year*. At rest. Krejted by her many
friends in token of Ucr universal charity and
good works-''

From its stained granite bass to tho lace*
covered urn standiug on a olean out stone
bible ou the summit. ateo shrouded in delicate

fretwork, tho monument is
a triumph of

skill and good taste, reflating credit ou the
de*i*n«>r anJ tho sculptor, ond i«Ccimtaly ono

of the most perfect and appropriate of tho
i

many, alas, how many, memorials adorning
tho cemetery.

appropriate addresses were also delivered

by tho Rev*. T. Morgan and J Bvthgate tho
former remarking that ho reooHeoted Ml-n
Croker'fl arrival in "Bourke and was with her
in her last illness. Ho was pleased to bo
present at that tribute of respect to her

memory. Though small iu ntatur* the de
ceased was a woman of great heart which wai

over throbbing with companion for human
suffering. Her charity was universal and the
hospital was her speoial care. If tho aggre

gate amount raissd through hor own ttforls

on behalf of the hospital wcro written down,
it would astonish them. It appoared im
poMiblo for Miss Crokor to bo oontent unless
she waadoing something toalleviateaftliotioa

and dixtroM. She was oren too active
pnulcd and literally wore herself out by her
exertions. Her life was one of constant sac
rifice of s^f flh° devoted all her time and
strength t:> tho oauso of charity and good
works. The dead wer« remembered only on

Hccouut of the work, good or ovil, of their
lives, aud cort\iuly in Miss Croker'# enso there
wm naught but good to romembor,
and her memory was liko a

sweet perfume pheasant to recall.

Their grateful recolleotion of hor was sub
atantially illustrated by that beautiful monu*

m»*nt and the sample of her useful life oonld
never bo forgotten in Jttaurke.

Mr. H. M. tsilcnger, vice-president of tho
Mechanics InV.itule, al«o paid a globing
tribute to the good work done by tho lato
Miss Croker for the benefit of th»t institu*
tion, puvl testified to the general e&»cem

and admiration iu which she waa held.
Mr. 8. S* Moseg oipressed his deep satis

faction at the way in which tho Bourke
pooplo had manifested their rever*mc? and
esteem for Miss Croker, and his gratitude
to tho Mayor and the other gontlemeu pres

ent at tho completion of what had beon to
h5m a labour of love. For two or three

years before her death. Miss Croker had re*
sided at tho Royal hotel, and it

was only
those who were in the samp house with her
who could fully appreciate her many bean
Hfu! qualities and ardent lore of charity.
She dearly loved and was dearly helovei by
littlo children, for whose pleasure *ho con
sidered no troublo too great Indeo l

it

waoduo largely to hor oelf-saorUicin^ labor#

on thoir behalf and hor constant works of
charity that her strength collapsed. Only
tho day before she died, when it appeared
that her life would be spared, and ho and
Mrs. Hatten had arranged to sond her away
for a rest iu a hotter climxte than Bourke,
she demanded that alio should be allowed to

arrange a children's b.»15 before «ho left.

Ncrt day she died. In conjunction wim her
other friends, ho had thought it only right
to pctpe'.uate her memory in solid fctone,

aud everyone whom he asked l\v n3-.istauco

aud everyone whom he asked l\v n3-.istauco

readily contributed to tho erection of tho
monument unvci'od that d*y» and which
cost upwards of i'50, Two young girls had
volunteered to collect subscriptions and Jn

a couplo et days collected five or eix pounds
io small amount*. A balanco sheet would
he published iu a few day*, showing tho ex

act receipts and expeuditure. Ue sincerely
deplored tho death of Miss Croker, whose
life had been an object *esson to them all,

and again thanked tho subscribers generally
for tho way in which thov had assisted him
to houor tho memory

«-t a good woman.

This couoludod tho iiitevea'ing
ceremony,

and with a fmowoll gUuco at (lie monument
iiul the tenderly and neatly kept grate,
the visitors di-p titcd,


